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Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination
between Key Account Management Units and Non-key
Account Management Units: Case Study in an
IT-related Machinery and System Vendor
Shoko Tonai*

Studies in key account management (KAM) have identified the importance of cross-functional
coordination in firms to effectively implement KAM. However, these studies have ignored how companies
integrate KAM and other customer management (non-KAM). This paper explores coordination design
between KAM units and non-KAM units by analyzing a case study through three dimensions: frontend coordination, back-end-coordination, and organizational translation at the beginning of research.
The case study shows that non-KAM conditions can require a modification of the coordination design.
This research performs an in-depth analysis of changes in the implementation of sales reforms for an
IT-related machinery and system vendor in Japan. Data sources include interviews with KAM units
and non-KAM sales units and an analysis of secondary data. This paper suggests that studying the
coordination between KAM units and non-KAM units will further our understanding of internal
coordination in KAM research.
Key words: Key account management (KAM), Cross-functional coordination, Knowledge
management, Sales force automation (SFA)

Ⅰ. Introduction

egy in business-to-business markets (Guesalaga
and Johnston 2010; Ivens and Pardo 2007;
Pardo et al. 2006). Firms implementing KAM

Key account management (KAM), a method

identify strategically important clients and

by which suppliers implement relationship mar-

provide special activities for them (Homburg,

keting, is often considered an important strat-

Workman, and Jensen 2002). Firms are expected
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to improve relationship quality with these clients

local sales unit (i.e., non-KAM unit) conditions

and increase market performance (Homburg,

such as strategy and organizational structure or

Workman, and Jensen 2002; Ivens and Pardo

has considered how ordinary units such as R&D

2007; Sullivan, Peterson, and Krishnan 2012;

and production within companies support KAM

Tzempelikos and Gounaris 2015). KAM is a set

units. Few studies have discussed the coordina-

of processes and practices, to implement which

tion design between KAM units and non-KAM

special units, called “KAM units,” are often

units, even though Zupancic (2008) suggests that

established within firms (Homburg, Workman,

understanding how companies integrate KAM

and Jensen 2002; Kempeners and Hart 1999).

and other customer management would be an

To implement KAM effectively, KAM units

interesting research task. In general, companies

require cross-functional resources and the coor-

implementing a KAM strategy have both KA

dination of salespeople in various regional units

clients and non-KA clients and must design

or product groups (Workman, Homburg, and

not only KAM programs but also non-KAM

Jensen 2003). Therefore, firms must modify

programs. A deeper consideration of the coor-

their organizational arrangements and coordina-

dination design between KAM units and non-

tion to support KAM activities (Birkinshaw,

KAM units is critical to furthering internal co-

Toulan, and Arnold 2001; Guenzi and Storbacka

ordination research concerning KAM.

2015; Kempeners and Hart 1999; Pardo, Ivens,

Therefore this study focuses on coordination

and Wilson 2014; Storbacka 2012). This study

design between KAM units and non-KAM units

focuses on this internal coordination issue.

and proposes that the coordination is an im-

Research on KAM has focused on internal

portant internal coordination issue in the KAM

coordination as a critical issue from operational

research. First, this paper explores the elements

(i.e., individual or team) and strategic (i.e.,

needing coordination between KAM units and

company) perspectives and has identified the

non-KAM units and shows that non-KAM unit

elements, dimensions, or frameworks required

conditions require that coordination design be

to effectively implement KAM (e.g., Marcos-

modified in KAM programs based on a case

Cuevas et al. 2014; Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson

study on an IT-related machinery and system

2014; Storbacka 2012). Researchers have dis-

vendor in Japan. This study is interested in

cussed the mechanisms needed to implement

company-level decision making, which is pri-

KAM effectively and the organizational changes

marily conducted by senior managers. This pa-

required for KAM adoption (Davies and Ryals

per discusses three dimensions of cross-channel

2009; Pressey, Gilchrist, and Lenney 2014).

integration in retailing (Cao and Li 2015) as a

However, most of the research has ignored
2 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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framework in order to analyze elements of co-

ordination design.
Some of the key terms used in this paper
should be explained to avoid confusion. In this

search methodology and describes the case
study. Finally, the paper presents a discussion
of the results and offers a conclusion.

paper, the clients whom companies select as
strategically important accounts are called “KA
clients,” and the special organizations within the

Ⅱ. Literature Review

companies that deal with KA clients are “KAM
units.” Customers who are not KA clients are
described as “non-KA clients,” customer rela-

Previous studies have recognized as an es-

tionship management with them is referred to

sential issue in internal firm coordination that

as “non-KAM,” and non-KAM organizational

customer relationship management activities for

units are “non-KAM units” (these are often called

effective KAM differ from other customer re-

“other customers,” “average customers,” “other

lationship management activities and that ef-

customer relationship management,” “ordinary

fective KAM requires cross-functional resources

organizations,” “local sales units” and so on in

and cooperation within firms (Pardo, Ivens, and

previous research [e.g., Homburg, Workman,

Wilson 2014; Workman, Homburg, and Jensen

and Jensen 2002; Storbacka 2012; Zupancic

2003). This section reviews the research on the

2008]). Generally, KAM is related not only to

differences between KAM and non-KAM and

sales functions but also to various other func-

the difficulty of cross-functional coordination.

tions within firms, particularly marketing (Gosselin

KAM is a specific customer relationship man-

and Bauwen 2006; Shi et al. 2010; Storbacka

agement (Gounaris and Tzempelikos 2014). The

2012). Although this paper broadly discusses

differences between KAM and non-KAM de-

coordination between KAM and non-KAM, it

pend on which clients are deemed strategically

focuses on the local sales units directly taking

important for suppliers and which specific ac-

charge of non-KAM in the case study. Therefore,

tivities are related to them (Homburg, Workman,

local sales units directly taking charge of non-

and Jensen 2002). The differences flow from

KAM are called “non-KAM sales units.”

the fact that KAM builds on long-term per-

The next section briefly reviews the differ-

formance with strategically important clients

ences between KAM and non-KAM and the

(Ivens and Pardo 2007; McDonald, Millman,

internal coordination issue in KAM research.

and Rogers 1997; Tzempelikos and Gounaris

Next, the paper outlines the three dimensions

2015). The research identifies the special char-

it uses as a framework to explore elements of

acteristics of KAM from various viewpoints,

coordination. Next, the paper explains its re-

such as the behaviors of the key account man-
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agers responsible for KA clients, their skills and

KAM units faced during each stage from KAM

capabilities, team selling, and organizational

adoption, caused primarily because KAM units

structures (e.g. Guesalaga and Johnston 2010).

typically do not have hierarchical authority over

Davies and Ryals (2013) examined differences

other organizational units and so require differ-

in attitudes and behaviors among key account

ent devices for coordination (Homburg, Workman,

managers, middle sales managers, and senior

and Jensen 2002; Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson

sales managers. They demonstrated that key

2013; Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson 2014). Many

account managers displayed more planning be-

studies have indicated that such devices in-

havior―except for implementation strategy

clude elements such as formalization (Gounaris

(i.e., information collection, planning analysis,

and Tzempelikos 2014; Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson

priorities in identifying key customers, planning

2014; Salojärvi, Sainio, and Tarkiainen 2010;

shared strategy, information analysis), adapting

Storbacka 2012), account business planning for

to customers, and internal management―than

organizational learning (Storbacka 2012), IT

other managers. Many studies have revealed

systems such as sales force automation (SFA)

that KAM has the characteristics of a strategic

or customer relationship management systems to

view, adapts to specific customers, and requires

share and disseminate information (Storbacka

other organizational units in the firm (Abratt

2012; Zupancic 2008), and senior management

and Kelly 2002; Davies and Ryals 2013; Davies,

to provide meaning and direction in implement-

Ryals, and Holt 2010; Homburg, Workman, and

ing KAM and in giving key actors authority

Jensen 2002; Ivens and Pardo 2007; McDonald,

(Guesalaga 2014; Marcos-Cuevas et al. 2014;

Millman, and Rogers 1997).

Zupancic 2008). However, KAM units cannot

KAM requires more cross-functional resources

acquire such devices by their own decision mak-

and cooperation for special client customization

ing or efforts. Thus, firms adopting KAM often

and offering than does non-KAM (Storbacka

require company-level changes and innovative-

2012; Workman, Homburg, and Jensen 2003),

ness to change into customer- (KAM-) centric

but key account managers and KAM units of-

organizations and support KAM effectively

ten face difficulties in coordination. Several

(Guenzi and Storbacka 2015). This is an in-

studies have analyzed the difficulties in internal

ternal coordination issue in KAM research.

coordination and mechanism (Homburg, Workman,

Therefore, prior studies have revealed that

and Jensen 2002; Marcos-Cuevas et al. 2014;

unique mechanisms and organizational change

Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson 2014; Pressey, Gilchrist,

at the company level are required to implement

and Lenney 2014). For instance, Pressey, Gilchrist,

KAM effectively. However, most of the research

and Lenney (2014) identified the resistance

has dealt with organizations within firms other

4 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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than KAM units as ordinary units and treated

units using Cao and Li's (2015) dimensions of

different functional organization as the same

multi-channel integration in retailing―front-end,

units to support effective KAM, thus ignoring

back-end, and organizational transformation―

the other functional units and failing to inves-

as a framework. Cross-channel integration in

tigate organizational integration and coordina-

retailing resembles the coordination between

tion, despite their importance to research. For

KAM units and non-KAM units in some ways.

example, Storbacka (2012) noted that firms faced

Each channel or unit has customer contact func-

the need to balance driving innovation with cli-

tions, and most corporations manage their chan-

ents with improving firm efficiency via stand-

nels or units in a decentralized fashion, which

ardization in a discussion of organizational in-

causes coordination problems (Workman, Homburg,

tegration as a KAM problem. Zupancic (2008)

and Jensen 2003; Zhang et al. 2010).

also suggested that investigating how compa-

Cao and Li (2015) defined “cross-channel in-

nies can integrate KAM and non-KAM would

tegration” as the degree to which a firm coor-

be an interesting research task. This paper dis-

dinates the objectives, design, and deployment

cusses the coordination between KAM units and

of its channels to create synergies for the firm

non-KAM units to address these issues and to

and offer particular benefits to its consumers

further the research on internal coordination in

(Cao and Li 2015, p. 200). According to the

KAM studies.

research, front-end integration involves the integration of marketing communication and
merchandising. Front-end coordination can be

Ⅲ. Analysis Framework of
Coordination Design Elements

interpreted as an integration-related encounter
process with customers and customer connections.
Back-end integration is the centralization of
back-end systems, including the integration of

Outside the specific area of KAM, coordina-

logistics, information systems, and merchandise

tion has been an important topic in fields such

planning systems across channels (Cao and Li

as multi-channel management (Cao and Li 2015),

2015); this can be understood as the integration

supply chain management (Fugate, Sahin, and

of management systems across units and sup-

Mentzer 2006), and global management (Sinkovics,

ply chain management. Organizational trans-

Roath, and Cavusgil 2011), where various terms

formation includes the sharing of knowledge across

such as “coordination,” “integration,” and “alignment”

channels, changing the organizational structure

have been used. This paper analyzes coordina-

to adapt to the integration of various channels

tion design between KAM units and non-KAM

and an incentive system linked to both online

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 5

and offline sales (Cao and Li 2015). It is claimed

to other firms in the industry. Hence, this re-

that adopting KAM requires company-level

search investigates elements of coordination

changes and challenges, including to the or-

between KAM units and non-KAM sales units

ganizational structure and organizational ar-

as an exploratory case study. In addition, Company

rangement (Guenzi and Storbacka 2015; Zupancic

A constitutes a unique case in terms of con-

2008; Storbacka 2012).

ducting sales reform projects from 2009 and

This paper uses “coordination” instead of

changing the coordination design. It explores

“integration” when discussing coordination de-

factors affecting such coordination as a back-

sign within a framework of front-end coordina-

ground of different coordination by analyzing the

tion, back-end coordination, and organizational

change deeply. Therefore, this paper discusses

transformation. The highest-level coordination

the topic of coordination design between KAM

is integration, and KAM is regarded as not be-

units and non-KAM units.

ing implemented when all dimensions are at
the highest level of coordination.

KAM units referred to the sales department
in Company A’s headquarter. Apart from dealing with the most important clients of the
company and providing special attention to

Ⅳ. Research Methodology

these clients, the KAM units conducted team
selling as well. Their clients included the headquarters of major corporations in large cities such

This paper adopts a single case study of a

as Tokyo. Salespeople who interacted with such

real IT-related machinery and system vendor

clients must consider sales activities with vari-

in Japan (Company A) to investigate the co-

ous client stakeholders as well (e.g., headquarters,

ordination design between KAM units and non-

business departments, branches, and affiliated

KAM units. A case study approach allows for

companies). Key account managers were known

the exploration of the context and a rich de-

as account salespeople in the sales department.

scription of events at various points in time

Non-KAM sales units were also sales compa-

(Yin 1994).

nies of Company A, which were in charge of

This case study primarily focuses on the changes

other clients such as local sales function. By

brought about by the sales reform from 2009

2005, these units gradually became wholly owned

and analyzes events from 2000 to 2012. Company

companies, though most non-KAM sales units

A has clearly demarcated KAM units and non-

were joint corporations between Company A

KAM sales units and enjoys the relative ad-

and the leading companies in each local area.

vantage of high sales to large clients compared

In 2012, they started having presiding compa-

6 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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nies in some areas to support the delivery of

• Relationship between KAM units or

solutions and services and to mediate between

headquarters and non-KAM sales units

them and Company A’s headquarters.

• Result of the sales reform

Interviews and secondary data are the data
sources used. Company A is relatively large and

Finally, the secondary data and the interview

provides substantial secondary data. Triangulation

data were verified and unclear points were

of data source can help improve the validity of

clarified through e-mails.

the findings and conclusions of the case study

The information collected was classified into

(Yin 1994). As the first step of data collection,

KAM units’ events, non-KAM units’ events,

I gathered secondary data from different sour-

and common events, and elements of coordination

ces, including newspapers, company history, and

design were analyzed by using the framework.

magazine articles to determine viewpoints in

The entire information was arranged in chro-

the case study and prepare the questions to be

nological order. A chronological sequence allows

included in the interviews. Second, nine semi-

deducing causes and effects, and the analysis

structured interviews were conducted from May

in the single case study can form the initial basis

2014 to October 2014 with 12 employees of

for casual inferences (Yin 1994). Therefore, this

Company A, including an account sales man-

study analyzed the differences in coordination

ager, three account salespeople, a specialized

design.

sales manager, a system engineer from KAM
units and four salespeople and two employees
from the presiding sales company in non-KAM

Ⅴ. Case Study

sales units. Interviews were recorded using a
digital voice recorder. The length of these conversations averaged 100 minutes. In interviews,

5.1 Condition before the Sales Reform

internal documents such as conference papers
and reports were checked to confirm past events

Company A’s business model of providing

and top management decisions. The following

IT-related machinery and systems had con-

points were identified through these interviews:

tributed to its growth. The company had made
profits from the maintenance service of these

• Present organizational system

machinery and systems since its establishment.

• Background of sales reform

Due to intense competition since 1990, estab-

• Changes in the system before and after

lishing a new business had gained prominence.

the sales reform

Consequently, Company A attempted to devel-

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 7

op its solution and service business as the new

departments and branches), for which non-

venture, and engaging in solution sales had be-

KAM sales units were ultimately responsible.

come critical for its salespeople. In the begin-

This approach was emphasized as part of the

ning of 2000, it shifted its focus to strategies

reform during 2004-2006. The structural reform

that earnestly promote the solution and service

promoted the planning activities of a customer

business. The company faced two problems at

management strategy and account salespeople

this point: the operating profit margin was low

(i.e., key account managers) prepared the

and the new business was not flourishing as

planning documents for the semi-annual meeting.

expected. To overcome these problems, the

In these planning documents, account sales-

company implemented structural reforms from

people outline the business plan, propose the

2004 to 2006 in various divisions, including pro-

ways to approach their clients, and make plans

duction, development, and sales.

for their sales activities for the next three years.

The structural reforms allocated branches and

They identify suitable team members who are

salespeople in KAM units to non-KAM sales

capable of leading the sales strategy and dis-

units. Gradually, non-KAM sales units became

cuss the business plan with them. A system was

wholly owned companies by 2005. Thus, they

introduced that allowed both account sales-

had to develop their solution and service busi-

people and executives to take charge of more

nesses with bigger clients than before. This

important KA clients, increasing the partic-

stream was increasingly clarified from 2009,

ipation of executives in KAM activities.

when Company A developed a strategy to pro-

Overall, although Company A presented a

mote a solution and service business provided

strategy to promote the business, each unit de-

by both KAM and non-KAM sales units. In

cided its own implementation and did not share

2012, new units (i.e., presiding companies), were

and integrate their account management process.

established in some areas to support the deliv-

However, each unit, including both the KAM

ery of solutions and services in the non-KAM

units and non-KAM sales units, was trained to

sales units and to mediate between them and

visualize the account management process. These

Company A’s headquarters.

activities were called visualization activities. Sales

In contrast, starting in 2000, KAM units were

managers were trained in such activities in

encouraged to adopt a strategy of promoting

2003; subsequently these managers trained their

the solution and service business. As a result,

subordinates. The aim was to improve sales

salespeople had to deal not only with their di-

skills by visualizing the strategy, markets, cus-

rect clients (i.e., their headquarters) but also

tomers, and sales processes in sales activities.

with their clients’ various groups (e.g., business
8 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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5.2 Revelation of Problems

did not serve its purpose
• Cross-functional communication and in-

A customer satisfaction research conducted

formation sharing was insufficient

by an external organization in 2007 showed
that the degree of customer satisfaction had

The subsequent sales reform started to solve

decreased. Company A found that some clients

these problems, improve customer satisfaction

were dissatisfied with salespeople not following

and sales, and promote the business.

through on their proposals. Subsequently, the
KAM units attempted to improve their prepa-

5.3 Sales Reform Project

ration for such proposals by conducting training sessions on the business analysis tool. In

Company A initiated a sales reform project in

addition, the number of monthly client visits―

2009 by first establishing organizational support

used as a key performance indicator (KPI) for

systems to enable salespeople to spend more

a long time―was not considered a KPI for

working time visiting clients. These support

many years before 2008. Company A believed

systems performed three events in the same

that developing the solution required both quan-

year. First, a specialized organization for carry-

tity improvements, including the number of client

ing out office work was established, particularly

visits, and quality improvements, such as prep-

to handle the delivery work as Company A

aration before visiting key people at the client

found that salespeople spent a lot of working

company. However, these activities could not

hours handling deliveries. Second, a standardized

be implemented effectively: research on the

system for drafting proposal documents, in-

behavior of KAM units’ salespeople showed

cluding the format (i.e., stamp and form) and

that they spent less time visiting clients than

the content (i.e., pattern of each proposal docu-

expected. Hence, the solution and service busi-

ment and data), was established. Many sales-

ness numbers did not increase through the ef-

people spent most of the time in drawing out a

fective proposal activities.

proposal document rather than preparing for it.

Eventually, in 2008, a board meeting discussed
the following sales force-related problems:

This standardization enabled salespeople to share
and refer to documents, reuse them for different clients, and reduce the time needed to draft

• Salespeople had too much work

a proposal document, which inculcated a sense

• The sales force could not adequately cover

of unity in the entire company. Third, an e-sales

the markets
• The sales activity management system

base to cover small enterprise clients was
established.

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 9

To address why the management system for
sales activity failed to serve its purpose and

ization activities of account management process were promoted in 2003.

cross-functional communication and information

In 2005, a batch information system for man-

sharing proved insufficient, Company A con-

aging supply chain information was introduced;

ducted the following activities.

however, this system could not distinguish in-

One was the introduction of sales force auto-

puts from relevant salespeople. Thus, concerned

mation (SFA) as the new information system.

parties could not use the information system to

The company decided to introduce SFA in

share information about sales strategy and sales

2008, and its operations commenced in 2012 in

operations. On the other hand, the SFA enabled

both KAM and non-KAM sales units. Company

the concerned parties and the client’s manage-

A encouraged the learning in these units through

ment team to communicate about the sales

behavior-based management control for learn-

strategy and sales operations. It also enabled

ing (Matsuo, Hayakawa, and Takashima 2013),

various parties such as non-KAM sales units to

particularly in the KAM units.

share a variety of information (e.g., success

Company A used a daily visitation card be-

case of a solution).

fore SFA was introduced. Salespeople who vis-

The sales process was recreated and integrated

ited clients wrote on the visitation sheet and

through the introduction of SFA. Company A

pasted it on the card, and their manager checked

visualized the sales process using the sales vis-

these cards and advised them about sales

ualization activity but did not integrate this

activities. Customer relationship management

activity across the company. Therefore, differ-

(CRM) information was managed using MS

ences existed among sales units, particularly in

Excel, though the system differed among units.

terms of terminology (e.g., one unit considered

The introduction of SFA was not the first

the negotiation stage to be the stage during

option considered by Company A. In the late

which “client needs were understood” in the

1990s, the company considered introducing IT

sales process, whereas another unit considered

systems for CRM to manage sales activities.

this stage to be the proposal stage). The dif-

However, the implementation did not take place

ferences in the management system made it

because the company was unable to determine

difficult to identify company-level sales activ-

the ways to enhance the sales process in the

ity problems and resolve them. Thus, the in-

solution and service business as it was a new

troduction of the SFA encouraged learning ac-

business and believed that its salespeople would

tivities again. The main difference between the

not use it effectively. Therefore, the IT systems

old sales process and the new one was that the

for CRM were not introduced; instead, visual-

latter had several patterns and more detailed

10 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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creased among members of different units (e.g.,

processes than the former.
Other important programs in the sales proc-

salespeople in the non-KAM sales units or the

ess reform included communication among sales

KAM units, individuals in the staff department,

managers across units as well as direct com-

and system engineers).

munication across various units, which had in-

As a result of the sales reform, the degree of

creased in 2012. Most sales managers, including

customer satisfaction (which was low before

those in non-KAM sales units, have met semi-

the sales reform) increased substantially. Sales

annually since 2012 to improve their sales man-

that saw a decline in 2008 and 2009 gradually

agement and coaching capabilities. In the meet-

improved in 2010 (Figure 1). Although there

ings, a topic is chosen for discussion, several

were many success stories of solutions or serv-

presentations are given on the topic, and dis-

ices provided because of coaching, the solution

cussions are initiated among members from

and service business of Company A did not

various units not belonging to the same regions

flourish more than expected. Consequently, sales

or business divisions. Company A believed that

reform efforts are still ongoing.

all managers should address communication issues to improve their motivation and coaching
skills. The managers congregated irrespective

Ⅵ. Case Discussion

of their units because learning at only the unit
level could create differences in capabilities among
units. Moreover, interactions and training in-

Although previous research has found that

<Figure 1> Annual Sales in Company A
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KAM units require cross-functional resources
and that companies have to modify their or-

6.1 Elements of Coordination:
Front-end Coordination

ganizational arrangements and internal coordination systems to implement KAM effectively

Front-end coordination has not progressed far

(Birkinshaw, Toulan, and Arnold 2001; Guenzi

in Company A because customer relationship

and Storbacka 2015; Homburg, Workman, and

management activities differ between KA cli-

Jensen 2002), scant attention has been paid to

ents and non-KA clients. Some interviewees in

the coordination between KAM units and non-

KAM units said that it was difficult to stand-

KAM units. The primary objective of this study

ardize and package offerings for clients, though

is to explore the elements of coordination de-

Company A had tried a few times. However,

sign between KAM units and non-KAM units

standardizing systems for proposal documents

discussed earlier by analyzing a practical case.

was performed during sales reform though

The case study shows that non-KAM unit

limited coordination. This was done to reduce

conditions affect the coordination of KAM

salespeople’s tasks via knowledge sharing and

programs. First, the next section discusses the

bring a sense of unity to the company. It is

elements of coordination within the framework

critical in front-end coordination to pursue a

(Table 1 shows the elements explored in the

balance between unifying the company and re-

case study of Company A) and then discusses

alizing a differentiation of activities and offer-

the influence of non-KAM units on coordina-

ings provided between KA clients and non-KA

tion design.

clients. This is connected to the problem of

<Table 1> Coordination Elements in the Case of Company A.
Dimension of the
coordination

Elements of coordination design

Front-end
coordination

Marketing activity standardization kept at a low level.
Integration and unification of customer relationship management activities and sales
activities kept at a low level.
Proposal documents standardization system was established.

Back-end
coordination

IT system for managing supply chain information was introduced before sales reform.
SFA was introduced, which meant that sales process was redefined and integrated, and
knowledge sharing was promoted.

Organizational
transformation

Reselection and narrowing of KA clients was conducted.
Control of non-KAM units was strengthened.
Formalization was promoted by establishing various support organizations and systems.
Knowledge sharing opportunities increased by holding meetings and training sessions.
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maintaining a balance between driving innovation

force, customers, organizations, and support re-

with clients and improving firm efficiency via

lationship selling and learning (Bush, Moore,

standardization (Storbacka 2012). Front-end

and Rocco 2005; Park et al. 2010; Park,

coordination may be one of the most difficult

Holloway and Lee 2013; Sharma 2006; Speier

balancing tasks in coordination.

and Venkatesh 2002; Storbacka 2012), but SFA
projects are often unsuccessful (Rivers and Dart

6.2 Elements of Coordination:
Back-end Coordination

1999). Therefore, a critical issue is how to use
SFA and the manner of coordination among
units via SFA.

Back-end coordination was changed during

Company A promoted knowledge sharing

the sales reform. Company A introduced a batch

across units and learning by SFA. Knowledge

information system for managing supply chain

management is critical for customer relation-

information as back-end coordination before the

ship management, particularly for implement-

sales reform, but other policies were conducted

ing KAM (Gebert et al. 2003; Salojärvi, Sainio,

separately. For example, KAM units conducted

and Tarkiainen 2010). Sales management re-

activities for strengthening their planning and

search has highlighted the significant role of

business analysis tool training to improve their

knowledge sharing in promoting salesperson

sales activities, but non-KAM sales units did

learning (Matsuo 2009; Matsuo, Hayakawa, and

not. Both units also engaged in visualizing ac-

Takashima 2013; Sujan, Weitz, and Kumar

tivities for their account management process,

1994). One characteristic of sales reform is at-

which was not integrated. One of the charac-

tempting to promote knowledge sharing not

teristic events during the sales reform was the

only for KAM units but also for non-KAM

introduction of sales force automation (SFA)

sales units.

in both units. Company A conducted recreation

Company A defined and integrated a sales

and integration of sales processes and promoted

process that has more detail items in each stage

indirect knowledge sharing such as the sharing

and several process patterns via SFA. Storbacka

of success cases in sales activities and of stra-

(2012) identified the account management proc-

tegic and operational activities through the in-

ess as design elements of alignment in KAM

troduction of SFA.

programs and noted that the account manage-

SFA and IT systems can be key tools for

ment process included the sales process, but

both KAM and ordinary customer relationship

they are different. The account management

management in order to improve the quality

process includes ensuring continuous business

and speed of information flow among the sales

and generating business opportunities, while the

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 13

sales process cultivates those opportunities to

Company A changed its organizational ar-

order. As KA clients have complex needs, the

rangement and knowledge sharing between

account management process is critical for the

KAM units and non-KAM sales units in two

effective management of accounts (Millman

stages: from 2004 to 2006 and from 2009 to

and Wilson 1999; Storbacka 2012). Tuli, Kohli,

2012. First, Company A narrowed its list of

and Bharadwaj (2007) claimed that suppliers

KA clients and strengthened control of its non-

required complex activities to provide solutions.

KAM sales units by becoming wholly owned

Thus, Company A identified the difference be-

from 2004 to 2006. Second, Company A pro-

tween complex activities to provide solutions

moted coordination between KAM units and

and orthodox sales and defined several patterns

non-KAM sales units and knowledge sharing

in sales process integration. This definition and

during its sales reform. Company A established

integration play a significant role in knowledge

specialized organizations to support sales activ-

sharing between KAM units and non-KAM sales

ities such as units for ordering tasks and e-sales

units because differences in terminology related

at their first onset, and encouraged direct com-

to sales interfere with smooth communication.

munication, especially at the middle manager-

This may be a necessary condition for the shar-

levels, by holding regular meetings and training

ing of knowledge among them.

sessions in which both KAM units and nonKAM sales units participated after the in-

6.3 Elements of Coordination:
Organizational Translation

troduction of SFA. In addition, in non-KAM
units, new organizations were established in
several areas. The paragraphs below consider

KAM activities require more internal coordi-

this event in detail.

nation and functional support than do non-KAM

Selecting the key accounts properly is essen-

activities (Davies and Ryals 2013); firms re-

tial to effectiveness (Guesalaga and Johnston

quire organizational changes in their strategic

2010; Storbacka 2012). Firms can not only waste

and tactical activities to implement KAM ef-

resources on the wrong accounts but may also

fectively (Marcos-Cuevas et al. 2014; Zupancic

lose the potential upside of deepening coopera-

2008). KAM is also a process that evolves

tion with valuable clients if firms fail in their

through several stages, and firms require changes

selection of key accounts (Storbacka 2012).

and specific activities to accommodate each

The special KAM activities are executed by

stage of the KAM adoption process (Davies

narrowing the list of KA clients (Homburg,

and Ryals 2009; Guenzi and Storbacka 2015;

Workman, and Jensen 2002; McDonald, Millman,

Pressey, Gilchrist, and Lenney 2014).

and Rogers 1997). KAM units must also often
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obtain the resources and cooperation of non-KAM

generally provide an advantage for internal co-

sales units (Workman, Homburg, and Jensen

ordination between KAM units and others (Pardo,

2003); thus, strengthening the control of non-

Ivens, and Wilson 2014). Company A increased

KAM sales units facilitates support for KAM

its level of formalization by establishing various

activities. Thus, KAM units are directed to

support units and systems. The company had to

conduct their special tasks and differentiate

support the coordination and sharing of knowl-

themselves from non-KAM sales units. This

edge among KAM unit members and non-KAM

means that non-KAM sales units are given re-

sales unit members. To do so, the company

sponsibilities for clients who had been KA cli-

had to decrease their tasks, clarify their key

ents, making their tasks more similar to those

roles, and build on the foundations needed for

of KAM units. These new clients of non-KAM

effective communication. Then, direct commu-

sales units may have more potential than their

nication was promoted. On the other hand, cen-

other clients and may be seen to be more val-

tralization can affect KAM negatively (Gounaris

uable for them. It is assumed that non-KAM

and Tzempelikos 2014). Company A established

sales units are seeing increasingly complex tasks,

new units and systems but continued low-level

such as those of KAM units, and are coordi-

centralization. Thus, this case study can provide

nating and aligning with them, not only to

a discussion of formalization and centralization.

support KAM but also for their customer relationship management. Narrowing the KA clients and strengthening control of non-KAM units

6.4 Influence of Non-KAM Unit
Condition on Coordination Design

cause differences in viewpoints between KAM
units and non-KAM sales units. It is critical

The above discussion found that Company A

for companies to identify and select KA clients

modified its coordination design between KAM

from the viewpoint of the coordination between

and non-KAM units, principally to encourage

KAM units and non-KAM sales units.

knowledge sharing and learning.

Studies on KAM often discuss centralization

Previous studies indicate the necessity of

and formalization within organizational structures.

company-level changes to accommodate each

Formalization has received considerable atten-

stage of the KAM adoption process (Guenzi

tion in KAM research. There are positive (Gounaris

and Storbacka 2015; Pressey, Gilchrist, and

and Tzempelikos 2014; Salojärvi, Sainio, and

Lenney 2014). However, this case study is

Tarkiainen 2010) and negative effects (Workman,

unique because customer relationship manage-

Homburg, and Jensen 2003) of formalization in

ment in a non-KAM unit requires learning and

the context of KAM, but formalized elements

knowledge sharing, and its coordination design

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 15

sources, knowledge, and skills early on. Therefore,

was changed.
As commoditization has progressed and com-

one of the significant reasons that coordination

petition has intensified in the IT-related ma-

is promoted is to effectively translate the sol-

chinery and system industry, Company A has

utions, resources, skills, and knowledge that are

attempted to differentiate itself through solution

required for a change in strategy among non-

and services and provide for both KA and non-

KAM units.

KA clients, particularly since 2009. Therefore,

Therefore, non-KAM conditions such as their

non-KAM units had to conduct tasks to pro-

strategy and required capability affect the in-

vide the solutions and services that the KAM

ternal coordination design for KAM programs,

units provided, but they lacked the resources,

and furthering our understanding of the coor-

skills, and capability to do so. The salespeople

dination design between KAM units and non-

in non-KAM units could not implement com-

KAM units is a critical task.

plex tasks as well as could the KAM units that
were responsible for a limited number of specific clients (Jones, Dixon, and Cannon 2005;

Ⅶ. Conclusion

Weitz and Bradford 1999). One of the main
differences between sales and KAM is that
sales can act relatively independently of other

The primary purpose of this study is to pro-

internal units, whereas KAM depends entirely

pose a coordination design between KAM units

on other units to engage in the co-creation of

and non-KAM units, which has not been suf-

value with their clients (Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson

ficiently discussed, and to explore elements of

2014). Salespeople in non-KAM units were ba-

the coordination based on a case study. This

sically denied cross-functional resources and could

work offers several research contributions but

not accumulate the skills and knowledge re-

also has some limitations.
First, previous studies revealed that adopting

quired to generate solutions.
Accordingly, Company A promoted learning

KAM and types of KAM strategies require

and knowledge sharing. Information sharing and

changes and challenges to other functional or-

communication among salespeople in various

ganizations within firms to support effective

units play important roles because they enable

KAM activities (e.g. Guenzi and Storbacka 2015).

salespeople to receive advice from other sales-

They have generally identified non-KAM units

people who have provided similar solutions in

as ordinary units and uniform support units such

the past. Such activities also allow salespeople

as R&D, local sales units, and production, and

to learn methods of obtaining the required re-

have considered coordination between KAM units

16 ASIA MARKETING JOURNAL
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and other organizational units as a set of cross-

units and non-KAM units with their coordina-

functional coordination tasks. This study indicates

tion and integration is an interesting research

that non-KAM sales units’ implementation of

question.

customer relationship management affects the

Third, this research focused on local sales

design of the internal coordination of KAM

units implementing other customer relationship

programs, suggesting that a deeper understanding

management as non-KAM units. Most previous

is required of coordination design between KAM

studies considered the coordination between KAM

units and non-KAM units. Zupancic (2008) called

units and other organizational units (e.g., sales,

for research that pursues an understanding of

R&D, service, logistics) as a set of cross-func-

how companies can integrate KAM and other

tional coordination activities and have rarely

customer management, and this study responds

examined the differences among functional de-

to that call. Companies implementing KAM

partments (e.g., sales versus R&D), except for

should carefully consider not only KAM and

a few studies (Homburg, Workman, and Jensen

KAM conditions but also non-KAM conditions

2002; Workman, Homburg, and Jensen 2003).

and the interactions between KAM units and

However, differences and special functional

non-KAM units.

characteristics may exist among the manners

Second, this research focused on the coordi-

of coordination. In future KAM research on the

nation between KAM units and non-KAM sales

internal coordination issue, a deeper understanding

units, exploring the significant elements in terms

of the characteristics of each functional type of

of three dimensions (i.e., front-end, back-end,

organizational unit in a manner that is coordi-

organizational translation), and provided a prac-

nated with KAM units may be required.

tical example of coordination design between

Fourth, existing studies demonstrated the re-

KAM units and non-KAM sales units through

lationship between KAM programs and KAM

a case study. The research show that KAM and

performance (e.g., Davies and Ryals 2014;

non-KAM units have different requirements for

Workman, Homburg, and Jensen 2003), with

implementing customer relationship management

some researchers suggesting that KAM pro-

effectively (Pardo, Ivens, and Wilson 2014;

grams create value for not only customers but

Davies and Ryals 2013), while firms require

also suppliers (Ivens and Pardo 2007; Pardo et

coordination and integration in order to support

al. 2006). However, the value created for sup-

KAM activities and pursue efficient and effec-

pliers by KAM programs is not deeply understood.

tive operations (Kempeners and Hart 1999;

This study shows a real-world example of how

Storbacka 2012). This paper suggests that how

a supplier attempted to create value by pro-

to balance the special characteristics of KAM

moting knowledge sharing between KAM and

Exploring Factors and Elements of Coordination between Key Account Management Units and Non-key Account Management Units 17

logical limitations. It is based on a single case

non-KAM units.
However, one serious limitation of this re-

study and thus lacks sufficient empirical data.

search is that it cannot present the effects of

It was also conducted entirely in Japan. Therefore,

coordination adequately. For example, multi-

this study should be seen as an exploratory

channel integration research in retailing dis-

case study that discusses elements of coordina-

cusses the synergy effect and cannibalization

tion in front-end, back-end, and organizational

(Zhang et al. 2010) and has demonstrated that

translation. Future research will require more

cross-channel integration affects firm perform-

quantitative and qualitative empirical data, and

ance, such as sales growth (Cao and Li 2015;

coordination measures must be further devel-

Oh, Teo, and Sambamurthy 2012). More re-

oped for quantitative research.

search is required on the effects of the coordi-
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nation between KAM units and non-KAM units.
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Fifth, previous research identified various KAM
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configuration types (Birkinshaw, Toulan, and
Arnold 2001; Homburg, Workman, and Jensen
2002; McDonald, Millman, and Rogers 1997;
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